This map is designed for people who have light sensitivities and who are looking for study spaces that fit their needs. This map highlights spaces with natural light (sunshine), warm artificial light, and controllable lights that can be dimmed or turned off. Questions? Ask Us: email library_askus@ncsu.edu, call 919-515-3364, or visit the Ask Us center on Floor 1.
Floor 2

- Student Lounge (2301)
- Living Room (2306)
- Faculty Collaborative Conference (2310)
- Faculty Research Commons (2312)
- Academic Success Center
- South Study Lounge
- Graduate Study Room (2405)
- Study Lounge (2424)

Floor 3

- North Forum
- South Study Lounge
- Data Experience Lab
- Graduate Study Room (3405)

- Controllable Light

D. H. Hill Jr. Library

- Hillsborough Street
- The Brickyard
- Academic Success Center
- South Study Lounge
- Data Experience Lab
- North Forum
- South Study Lounge
Floor 4

**Warm/Natural Light**

Study Carrels

Graduate Study Room
(4400)

**Controllable Light**

Graduate Study Room
(4400)

Study Rooms (4419, 4430)

Floor 5

**Warm/Natural Light**

Study Carrels

Graduate Study Room
(5400)

**Controllable Light**

Graduate Study Room
(5400)

Study Rooms (5419, 5430, 5424–5428)
Floor 6

Warm/Natural Light

Study Carrels

Controllable Light

Study Rooms (6406, 6419, 6422, 6424, 6426)

Floor 7

Warm/Natural Light

Study Carrels

Controllable Light

Study Rooms (7406, 7419, 7422, 7424, 7426)
Floor 8

Warm/Natural Light

Study Carrels

Controllable Light

Study Rooms (8406, 8419, 8424–8428)

Floor 9

Warm/Natural Light

Study Carrels

Controllable Light

Bloomberg Lab (9406)

Study Rooms (9411–9413)